Part I: Set-up and Connectivity

My PC number: HP____              Neighbour PC number: HP____
My IP: __________________________ Neighbour IP: __________________________
Ping show to lab demonstrator: __________________________

Part II: MAC address inspection

1. My MAC: _________________________ Neighbour MAC: ______________________

   Dest-MAC: _________________________ Which PC? __________
   Type Field value (in hex): __________ What payload? __________

4. My MAC: __________________________ Which switch port? __________
   Neighbour MAC: _____________________ Which switch port? __________

Part III: Spanning Tree Operation

1. My Bridge-id: _____________________ Neighbour Bridge-id: __________________
   Root-id: __________________________ Blocked-port: Switch ______ port ______

2. BPDU: bridge-id: _____________________ Root-id: __________________________
   Root-path-cost: _______ Forward-delay: ________________

3. Duration of connectivity loss: _____ seconds.
   Relation to “forward delay” value: __________________________

4. Root-change shown to lab demonstrator: __________________________
   Name ________ Signature ________
